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WEDNESDAY,

MONEY IN G1TY COFFERS
OUR

TURN

Clearance Sale

is now on in full swing.
We started this sale to
clean up, and clean up'

. we will.

For those who could not
come before, we have
mae further price re-

visions. Wait no longer.

We need room our
goods.

00000SO
REMEMBER

Everything at half-pri-ce

and less.

A. BLOM,
Fort Street

Cleaning vs. Near-Cleani- ng

? i
When you tend your clothee to the cleaner you want the spo(i taken

OUT. That's what we do. It'a worth the price.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
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verbal report made Chairman
t.'liarles Judd coneernlnff Impor
tation of mules Territory
huvliiK them shipped stralKht to of

other Islands. When matter
brought up nt meetltiK
month wns turned down
L'ominlsrloiur Albert Wntrliouso

luiide thu statement under no con- -
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shipped to other Islands without
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D. PAUL II. ISKKIIKIia letivos for
Kattui next week. Ho e'xpoctH to bo
uwuy about two or throo montliH.

--atVsea
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WUNERY SALE
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Klght thousand dollars now rcposo building onllnnncp. meanwhile (lrc
In the trousers pockets of the city utiil traps iiml fllMny shncks sprung up ll'ee
county fathers, anil Judging frmn tlio mushtooms ii tlio qlty fiitliim dallied
QKltntlon manifested by um or "moro with an hnportnnt onlllinnco. Dvvlght
of them, (lie wiul of wealth In burn- - divlnrvil tliut Imnlly two months luiil

'lug n hole In the several garments, eliipsi'd since tlio special fuiul for p.tv- -

Thin Bum of Rood coin of (hi- - rtnlm lK '"'Kim to nceumiilnto. Thato wire
tins boon accumulating nt tliu ruto of ""' ornimi oi jtovhik uu u woum

four thousand ilollnrii a month. It "!" time to Investigate.
wan Mt aside for n sncelllc mirnow. Supervisor McClclIan lias e.tthtrrdii
niul practically since tliu mini pnssngo '"Ass ' data concerning
of u resolution culling for Its retcn- - ' "' ' w"'Ui success wiui
(Ion, there lum followed n constunt tho former lonnl, who rushed a

among members of what IW'lu ntruet through on n majority
might Ira termed (i happy family. I vote. At tho series of battles that
1...1.. .1 D..V. 1 were waited nt.tlmt time, McClcllau

Supervisor Murray claims that lio

wantH to seo King street paveil with
other than mini am! good Intentions,
and for this reason hu enters tho ho.".- -

nnd an
Dwlght, eli

Indignant
..hiiiiin of

claimed that
helm; tho I'ucllle

$1,15 square
price for lilwk

street, which In until to hate tho

' ll,,u" """ ' "'" " "'i""'" .
Low. Neither

road Clm-- I. ...,,, fnir-.ln- n

mltlce, nor Low, u factor In that par- - UCHU WHIll miCPIUO
tlcular cog I" '" innnlelpal machine,! BEAT THE UNDERTAKER
opposes ihn paving of that portion oti t In not often that liny mail fill
King street 'Hint lies between N'tiiinnu disappoint tho ii'iilcrlukcr lint a ,lnp
and streets, but they do tuko nnoso Hllppcil ono over on lh.it Ken- -,

Mrlous exceptions to the alleged "but-- , llcinen hint night. Tlio uudcttakcr
ting ii" what they term an olllcloim. went to tliu .lupanoro lioKpllat on.
Murray, wheo labors on the boaul, (to School Klrcet to Ret a Japanese In, '

they miy, should hu outlined to look- - had died after being there lite liniiri
lug after tho welfare of n forco of city. On ttrilvnl tho corpso liml illsappoar- -

tind police. Tho Introduction cd.
of tho Mnrriycwine resolution cnlllng A dealli certlllcalo hail been
for the services of thu city engineer! nut giving tlio cause of ilealh its perl-I- n

drawing up plans and specifications tnnltlH nnd everything rcciiipiI tcgii-(o- r

pnvlug lower Kim; street, nlso two Inr that president of (ho Hoard of
blocks of Kckautlkc street, whom ,lt llealtli Dr. .1. 8. II. I'ratl colli, not
Intersects Klin; near the ll.ilinmrl.ct,
fairly took the wind out of the sails of
the road commltteo nnd therefore
brought a vigorous protest from nil
otherwise (pilescent Dwlght.
Gilman Spoke, but Not BiSitithleally.

Joseph Clllman wnn a silent 1mt In- -
terested spiitator to nn of callltt walked off down llio Kticetl
slInK ninont; scen Ktiperlors nt a
mectlnit held last evettint;. At tho ter-

mination of tho session Oilman wns
asked If he wished to address tho
hoard, lie compiled, but not. bltullthl-call-

so to spenk. Mr. Cllliiian
represents tho Inti-rcs- of tho blttt- -

llthlc pnxement, n sample of which
now ndorns n bjuclt on Kort street.

Tho blttillthlc iculu may enter the
lists for n contrnct to pave King
street, but Mr. Oilman riTuscil to com-

mit himself lust ulitht. lie confined
lifn remarks to a d stute-tne- nt

that hewers road, Walklkl, was
Kettlni; In bad shape, and he hoped thu
supervisors would It some atten-
tion. IIo premised to' see to It that
n "substantial paemeni" would be
laid pver th? surface of crushed rock,
If such would be provided by n uencr- -
mis municipality.
Dwlght Pleads for Time.

Chairman DwlKht pleaded for n 1 It

tie In looking tho relative

i&.Ilffa!

was
laid tilling Const an

(limply nK n yard, u:aliit
tho paid one on 1'ort

cost

tlio
O

Hlver

by

county
taken

so

iiuderstanil It nt nil and mailo al
scinch for tho body. Tliu ho lla.illyil
discovered down In n KIiik street
Iioiiho 'near tho Palatini settlement.!
Some friends of tho deul linn Imll
walked Into tho litwi Itnl Inst iiIkIiI
aliout half patt sovon, in ,c,l up the

hour wrati-- 1 and

Blve

tlmo Into

Willi It,

The post mortem disclosed what
the doctors' had said and the hint I oi-

ls to hu dropiK'd, but n waruliiK has
been sent tho hospital.

rFn--r
Pimples

blackheads and oily skirt may be
quickly ovcicomc. by the frtiiuunf

use of"

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

SolJ by HJTi Hut ut nun Dj..
druutatt. Vmti t tnwm. Sto.

merits severnl varieties of pave- - nurs0 ,lt tho fJiieeti'B llospltal to
iiHitt. He teld succeed Miss Ultra .Miss Sax

Jforfftfr
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1'ioap received a Utter
from (hu of thu Interior by
the .last tnnll xlvlne some Inform. itlon
nhniit II. It. t.'arter, who Is to
come licte ami make it report on the

of the town.
The lillir states that Local ilenlcrs In nuto lite

trr N oik- itt the men In want haw kuiii tlilni; to h.iy eou-th- e

lino mid hits dono some bli: work. ciriiliiK thu iiliitUu merits of the nmL

lie was all tliroiiKh thn l'.innma Canal chines handlid their twinv-- .
MISS 0 of St. T.one

"
I.ttko's South
i, ,. , ,,

I- m.a it.J. n..u. .u. .
i lias UO'-'- rn ui w;ub ncnbiicu mc i.uri.

of ,emi
n S.K.
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TocSuU

Boys' School
Suits

Boys' School Suits that are
of style built

"Dad's" well tailored,
made of excellent quality

serge pretty fancy
mixtures. From $4.50 up.

Youths Young
Men's Suits

Splendidly Tailored Suits
for youths young
long trousers, from 15

'to 20 years, in blue serges
fancy materials.

AGENTS FOR.

GOVERNOR FREAR
MORE SURGEON

flowronr
Secretary

SurKeoit

sanitary condition
Huriteon nppiriitus

Ihrouish
KUSAN 1'AHISII stru'Kle.
Hospital, Ilethloheni,

lipiioillteu

McClellnn. member
Tlio Ameilcjii ship I'.ills of ('ldu

has reccheil tho roast sallltiK frnm
of tho beallh committee, that that body left on tho S. S. Korea for her homo Jure on August l'llt after having dl- -

took nearly n )ear to draft n suitable. n Nownik, Now Jersey. charKed it Rhlpinent of fuel oil.

During the Hot Weather
You Need a Healthful Beverage

Keep Primo Beer on ice at home

It is Finest Tonic and Beverage

you can drink.
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Hie Jecr That'a brewed
Ilic Uiniole

full like
and

blue and

and

and men,
ages

and

HEARS
CARTER

the

I

"PHCENIX" PURE
50c. Pair

hmhr
AUTO DEALERS

WANT HEARING

n

the ugtneles, mid for this reason have
appeared belore the rlty fathtrrt ask-

ing that n meitlug be called.
Thin sday criilng the llro commit- -

leu of tlio boaid, toegtlier with l'lru
Clilif Thurston, will meet with tint
icprcscittiillws of the seir.il llriiH
who submitted tenders for an auto
tbeiulcul limine.

HupcrvlMir Jlurrny, who Is directly

SILK HOSE

Interested In the hSvliiiin.ui garage, nndJK,,M,p

d that the piobleiii be turned over
to tb- - city engineer

I lru.ie, iiway on three months'
tciw.,r iiliviiie, bits written the lm ird
that ho fill mid Injured u leg, then fore
will be unable to l tt in n to bis ilutlen
us city electrician at the cvplnitlon
He has bin u i;Uc 11 it generous exten-
sion of Micatlon.

A Ciiiiiinunleatlon received from W.
M. Tunpleloii tills of the frightful
condition of eulM'rts In nnd about

and he calls for Immediate re
lief.

SI, t riff Jnirett reported arrest or
Atiugst numbering 3T.-- with 75 dis-- i

I'll' gel mid ""it convictions. Tines
i.iut ciitn nuiouiitxl to fim 0 Annum
the i hnrnes were !i!i gnmbllug, is
iiruiil. 411 nssniilt nml lutttry, s lar- -'

mm. 10 prolnnlty. t viiKraucy. Ar--

tests made Includid no lliiwullans, HU

Chinese, m Jaimneso nnd 55 I'lirtlt- -

which concern lias intend the lists lis IHputy hhrrirf C'linrlis Hose has .o.
a bidder, has told Ills fellow leglsla-- 1 lltel notllleil tho board that he pro- -

Mors that he will not purtlcliiatu In the l"'es to tiiKf tits reguair wicni uiu

'ilellbenitloti'i of the board or vote oiilsuhie beginning with tlio llrst of the,

,th.) sileitlon of a siiltnble truck. Imonth and uiutlniiliig for thirty d.is.
Two hours of more or less wrniiKlIng; Hulldlng and I'luinblnir luspn'tor

hfst iVcuhiB chur.utirlr.ed n liicetlngof '.Mlehlsli In submitted llgiires showing
'the board. lloweM-r- , they did iiccom-jtl- Autiiit business handled In bis

jpllsh miiiio bitsliieMt. otllcii Includid ISO penults for plumb- -

. Supervlwr Aiiiniiii wanted Inforinn-'ln- g Issued utid !(.: Inspections in.ide;

lion concerning the report that City t' building plans wcro llle.1, Ida per- -

iind County l'lijslcliin Wiiymn wasjtnlts Issued I IIS liiKpictlKiis in.ide.
holding down two Jobs one us n inn-l'i'- from plumbing nm ileal In lki

jultlii.il In Mill r.lllur. nnd tilxat ilruwlng'anil from luilldlugM $2.1170.

down n stipend lis Insanity coinnils- - . Hubert II. Mel.lilnwney nut 111 the
I Kliiuer jbiMtd that In fell thtoiigh n luanholu

Hulldlng nnd I'lumblng Inspector en the il coiner of Alakea
.Mlelilstiln was will reinembered by mid King stieets on August SO timl
llliu board last night. 1'lri.t lie secured suffired daiuii;es iiiuouiitlng to I0,

the pervlees of an iisslstant lit u salary which be nsked the board to pay.

of 1150 u month. Ijiter tho bburdj There nru four Ibousand dollars'
Mvlllid It Hint he bo liroelded wllh in nviill.ibli! for Improvement of streets

1 HM niitiiinnbilf Tho reeeliits of tho on Alewa ' Heights. nccorillnK In Ji,
olliee, however, do not coer thn made in a conmuinlcntlou
leal expense, but that did not deter aiming from Sietfl.iry ('uoiiibs of llm.
the biurd from Incurring tlio extra ex- - liiiprnciucnt society of that illMrljt,
pi use. llesldeuts nUi Hint the ilty and couiily

Major 1'irii recuniini nils that the supply the necessary jinn and tliy
inattir of a successful dlcrslou of have tho money nml matirlal.
Morin water fom Maklkl slrenm. nm- - The eulh cf otllee of llrnrge Clinl;
kal or King slre-et- , to the sea must mers. tool MipervUor from W'nluii-Min-

or later be solved, nnd suggest- - iialo. has been reieltnl nml approved,

.pRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP
has no equal in the Laundry.

ASK YOUR GRCCIR FOR IT
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